
SUBMISSION OF RECORDED PRESIDENTIAL
CONVERSATIONS TO THE COMMITTEE ON THE
JUDICIARY OF THE HOUSE OT' REPRESENTATIVES
BY PRESIDENT RICHARD NIXON

On April 11, 1974, the Cornrnittee on the Judiciary of lhe

House of Representatives of the congress caused a subpoena to be

issued to the President of the united states, returnable on April 25,

1974. The subpoena called for the production of tapes and other

rnaterials relaling to forty-two Presidential conversations. with

respect to all but three of these conversations, the subpoena called

for the produclion of the tapes and related rnaterials without regard

to the subject rnatter, or rnatters, dealt with in these conversations.

he the Presidentts view, such a broad scale subpoena is unwarranted..

As the U.S. Court of Appeals in Nixon vs. Eil:ge has stated, ttwhole-

sale public access to Executive detiberations and docurnents would

cripple the Executive as ? coreeu?.I branch,rr and as the President

has repeatedly stated, he will not participate in the destruction of

the office of the Presidency of the United States by perrnitting unlirnited

access to Presidential conversations and docurnents.

The President, on the other hand, does recognize that the

House Cornrnittee on the Judiciary has constitutional responsibilities

to exarnine fully into his cond.uct and therefore the Presid.ent has
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provided the annexed ' 
transc.ripte, of All 'or ,pgrtignF. I'f the , subp-ggnaed :r . ..

conversations thatwere tecor@ed 4nd of a. nu ,nbef' of, additi.onpl rlpn- 
':1,: ,,' ::., "i :

subpoenaed. conversatian€ thattelearly show,wha! knowle.dg-e.;tbe. , l ]i:l i:, ,. ., : .. .,.

Presid.ent had of ani alleged' cgvet-up ofr thq Wa.,tergate brea\1in and i, ;

what actions he took, when he:wa.s,irrferrTrgd'of th-e.co,vQr;-up.,,The, ,::il L.,r . . ..',,

presid.ent believes that.th,eee,ar€.,thb qratte.q,s, that'prim?fily qoincierr-r rgr i:.i:r ,.. . ,

the Congress and the Ame,ricaa, p.eople-. ..i' ,r, i, . i l,i I. I :, .:

In ord.er that the.Cornnrittee rnay be,ea,tisfi-ed thet hp has.in fact.-,.: . i

disclosed this pertinent:materia.l fq the'Cqrnrnitteer'.the Pr,esident ',ii::' ' ,::,,,:r' ,, '

hasinvitedtheChairrnan].and.rankj:ngrniqori.tqte!r1b.ertoreview...]:.

the subpoenaed tapes to satisfy thernselves that a full and cornplebe 'i.''i, ";!,.:'.

discl-osure of the pertinent contents of these tapes has, indeed, been

''."
rnade. If, after such review they have any questioiis regarding his

conduct, the President has stated that he stands ready to respond

.']',l.:|i|:'\..,'1......j..i..,:,

under oath to written interrogatories and to rneet with the chairrnan

( ..:: ,..t.:::t',, ,...:,.: ; : , -;; .:.,t ' lj ,:.:' ]',,r',: . ..', i; ,.r'..i

and. ranking rninority rnernber of the Cornrnittee at the W'hite House to

,, ,. .1 .'i..', . .'', i. ', - :

discuss these rnatters if they so debire'
,i"

The President is rnaking this response' which exceeds lhe

rnaterial called for in the subpoena, in order that the cornmittee will
.-.,'. '.: . ' .i I :1r '.r ': tt-'r .:lr:,:, ti '..1,

be able to carry out its responsibilities and bring this matter bo an

e>rpeditiou s c onclusion.
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The attached. transcripts represent the best efforts accurately

to transcribe the rnaterial contained on the recording tapes. E>rpleLives

have been ornitted in the interest of good taste, except where necessary

to depict 4qqurstely the context of the conversation. Characterization

of third persons, in fairness to thern, and other rnaterial not relating

to the Presidentrs conduct has been ornitted, except where inclus'ion

is relevant and rnaterial as bearing on the President's conduct.

In order that bhe rnaterial subrnitted in this response to the

Cornrnitteers subpoena can be viewed in the cofltext of the events

surround.ing the Watergate incident and. thereaftet, the following

surnrnary is provided.

Tlle Break-in at the Uatergate : June 1.7, 1972

'W'hen the break-in at Watergate occurred and the participants were

arrested, the President was in Florida. l\1 he has stated rnany tirnes,

he had no prior knowledge of this activity and had nothing whatsoever

to do with it. No one has stated otherwise, not even Mr. Dean, forrner

Counsel to the President, who,is the only one who has rnade any charges

againsl the President. During the course of Deants conversation with

the President on February 28,L973, the President stated to Dean:
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P. Of course I arn not durnb and I will never
forget when I heard aboub this - forced
entry and bugging. I thought trwhat is this?
What is the rnatter with these people, are .

they crazy?tt I thought they were nuts.

During the conversation between the President and Dean on

Lhe rnorning of March Zl, 1g73, the tape of which has also previously

been provided the Cornrnittee, Dean strongly disclairned to the President

that anyone at the White House know of the break-in in ad'vance.

D. I honestly believe that no one over here
knew that. I know bhat as God is rny rnaker
I had no knowledge that they were going to 

l

do this"

In the conversation of the President with

and Mr. Ehrlichrnan on L]ne 27th of March 1973,

which conclusively dernonstrates bhe Presidentr s

took place:

H.

Mr. Halderrran

the following exchange,

lack of foreknowledge,

D

E.

OrBrien raised the question whether Dean actually had
no knowledge of what was going on in bhe intelligence
area between the tirne of the rneetings in Mitchell's office,
when he said donrb do anything, and the tirne of the
Watergate discovery. And I put that very question to
Dean, and he said, "Absolutely nothing. "

I would -- the reason I would totally agree -- that I
would believe Dean there (unintelligible) he would be
lying to us about that. But I would believe for another
reason -- that he thought it was a sbupid darnn idea.

There just isntt a scintilla of hint that Dean knew aboub
this. Dean was pretty good all through that period of
tirne in sharing things, and he was bracking with a
nurnber of us on --
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P. vflell, you know the thing the reason. that (uninterligiblb)
thought -- and this incidentally covers Colson' -'- and '

I dontt know whether --. I know that rnost everybody
except Bob, and perhaps you, think Colson knew all '

about it. But I was talking to Colson, rernernbe r
exclusively about -- and rnaybe that was the point --
exclusively aboub issues. . .

>k >i< ' >k

P. Right. That was what it iq, But in all those talks he had
plenty of opportunity. He was always corning to rne
withideaQ1butCo1soninthatg-ntireperio,d,John,
didntt rnehtion it. I think he would have said., ilLook

.werve gotten some inforrnation, I but he never said
they were. Haldernan, in this whole period, Haldernan
I arn sure -- Bob and you, he talked to both of you
aboub the carnpaign. Never a word. I rnean rnaybe
all of you knew but didntt tell rne, but I canrt beiieve
that Colson -- well --
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Allegations of a Cover-up Prior to March.2l, 1973
. .'];'.

Of all the witnesses who have te,stifled publicly with respect

to allegations of an illegal cover-up of the W'atergate break-in prior l::t

toMarch2l,l973,onryMr.,Deanhasaccu'sedthePres'identof

participation in such a'cover-up. In his testirnony before the Senats .i -r

select cornrnittee Dean stated (Bk. 4, p. 14351!/ ,n^rhe was rr".r1"is:i'-,'

after the Septernber 15 neeeting,that the'President was,fully ary3re of i'.',

the cover-up". Frowever, in answering questions:of senator Baker, he

rnodified this by stating it '!is an,inference of, rriine; rt :(Bk. 4, p. l4?.5y,:,

Later he adrnitted he had no pe,rsonal ltnowled'ge that the President knetiv:

on Septernber 15th about a cover-up of Watergate. (Bk. 4, p. l48Z) il

The tape of, the conversation between thelPresid.ent and Dean ;i:

on Septernber 15, 1972, does not in anyway suppoit D€ants testirrrony',r:1

that the President uias "fully aware of the cover-up. " The tape of

Septernber 15, 1972, does indeed contain a passage:in which the I ,i r

President does congratulate Ddan'for doiing 3,gr:od job,: ' . , I ' :';.

P. Oh weLl,r,this ',i.s a ca,n'of wor:cls'as you know
a 1ot of this stuff that went on. And the people
who wo rked this :$/d),i ard, alvfully eT nbar ra,s se d.

l/ References to.testirnony before the Senate
are indicted ''(Bk, r p. ' 1' 'rr

Select Comrnittee
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P. But the way you have handl6d-"ii this seerns
to rne has been verylskillfuL'prrtting your,
fingers in the leaks that have sprung here
and sprung there.

This was said iri the context not of a, ,crirninal.plot to obstruct i ; ,:

justice as Dean allegeg,:bUf, rathefr;in the qontext''od"the politics- of, l

the rnatter, such as civil suits, ,counter-Suits, Dernocratic efforts

to exploit Watergate as,a political, issue,and the,l.-ike. .The refer€ftc€ :' .'

to "putting your finger::in thg l.eaksI' waq ;qleartry, related, to the

handling of the political and pubLic relatio4s: zLspe:ct of'the rnatter.

At no point was ,the wor.d,.rfcontainedil use.d as Dean insis,ted had,been : ' l

the case in his testirnony. (B'k..4; pp. 14:7.6, ,\47'7|

This is an exar-raple of :th.e,possib,le ar-nbiguities,that the Pres,ident' :

says exists in these tapes that.sor-neong.with a'rnctive to. disc:r'edit'the ;

President could take out of cgrrtext and.distort tg guit his ow-rl purposes.

lf Dean did in faat: believe that the Pres_ident was.a,ware of , ' :

efforts illegally to conceal the brieak-,in'p-rioq'f'o';Ma'rl'ch'Z]1 L973; - l

it is strange that Dean on that,date felt compelled fo disc'lose to the; , .

:. ., ',''l :),i". .l l,f i,,ll'rr.,,1 ':r I

. President for the first tirne ,vrhat he later te9tidi.ed,the.'Pre-sident

already knew.

Further questions of Dean's credibility concerning the Presidentts-

conduct are raised by his testirnony before the Senate Select Cornrnitteo : I , 
,
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that it was on tvtard-htllt, t'1g73;'ith"t lie told the P'rdside'ni btout rhoney I r'l ' '

dernands and threats'of blacki.riail (ilk. 3, pp. gg5t,t: g9dl.':Hd'said'he ' o1r r:

was "very cleart' about'thi's'dati.' 1Btt. 
14,"p.-'t552; rt now develops iQi';

that the conversatiorr#itrr:ihe F".siaeni;r'on'the diile'bi which'D6"rr -' r::"'r'l: '

so clear, did not in fatt take rplace'urrtir''tira ino.oiii! 6'f 'Mif iii'2i,t '' :ffcf ''" i

1973, as the President has always contendeal'At'iici:point'iii ih;''t"p, "]: *'ri' I

of the March 13, 1973, conference between the Presid.ent and Dean '-1 'i

is there any referehce to threats'ai'uU'et-aiL' or'iaising a rrrilliorr' ' 'if i{ "

dollars. These references are contained in the tape of the March 21, 'f ;

.'. . ':1973, A.M. rneeting betrveen the Prbsiderit dnd Deetn. '

This discrefancy in Dbanjs turtitrtaty'f"oiii fhreiiape" of these ir-:

two rneetings is surprising in the light of Dean's self-prof!"1"edi' 'l lr!i I

excellent nrerrrory (Bk. 4r,;'p; ' t'4!l) ''' ' 'and 'the certainty .;irn .whiah he

fixed the date of the blackrnail'disclosure as March 13, 1973, rather

than Mar ch Zl , Ig73. Curiously, on April I6, 1973, as evidenced

by the recording of his rneeting on th'at morningwith the President,

Dean re called ve ry''specifitd[fl thatl tii]s 
rrevelatioti to tne" pre s ide nt

was on the Wednesday piec'edirlg'the'Fi'idri'lMarch'23) thzit the

Watergate defendants *ere-s6ntenced. : r': "'

Deanrs testirnony to the Senate rrray have been sirnply an error,

of course, or it rnay have been an effort to have his disclosures to the

h"

i ::ir;;

ll rr

i :,r'::

ri.*

. 
". ,'. .l

r:)
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Presidentpredatewhatwasthenqtlgastthqgg,ftlo9g,,!hg,,{a!e"o.f:th,:.,,,,,.., i,i,,::,., ;..,,:i,

last payrnent to Hunt's attorney for his fees, narnely Malch ZA, 1973,

(Bk. 9, p. 3799). eg {+q l" lltg presidg,nt.i"s conq.gsne{,,,foy9ve1,,,i! .,. :. ..;:,., i,: ,

rnakes no difference whgn ttris payrnent was rna{e;thg og! or-l+yr.opp9s"*, ...,: :. . ,,..: i,.,1

thepayrnent, butneveg,.eXe.+kpeiq4th"titft"dpepnrnadeyntl*Ut :: ..;:, ,.:..i

April when the facts vrere. finally disclosed to hirn. . .

In this connecllot rt,is ,lnfqr-estipq t9 ,ngte th-at,,Dean,;te.Qtified :- . ..,',,. , i .

thatonMarch30,L973',|!re'to1d,!ip.aJt954ey.sJJeverythiqgthetI.c.qu1d
r,..;:,,r:. I .1:r I .:. :., .r. .: ,

rernernber. " (Bk. 3, p. lfOf l ,Yet De4n's l.!st of April 14,of,,pe.,rpra49 ; , : ,,i

whorn he believed were indictable *1d.p,of ,i*cl+S,e.the.:P1e.qid9r-1,t. ,.,. ,.;. 
':,,. 

:,. , :', l

(Ex. 34-37) Attorney Ge4e33,| Klelr1dieqst leplifi,ed that,YI,.q. ,$ilbe,!1,, ,. ,., r:,

whohadbeeninterviewipg-M11-,Peanandco'1r{.e.qringat.1e.ngth,wjtl.'..'....

his counsel, reported,gS;thg,pight of Ap.rlf l.+,:.ir973, lhqt "Nothjng.;, i j , ,, :. ,: .,,: .

was said to rne that night that would irppipatq,tlq,Pr"ep!{e.pt,.q{ !h.. ,:i .. i... ,..: . rr'

United States. " (Bk. .9, p.,3586) Thiq,sa11lg,thigg,was-qion{iplned by- ,r ;r , ,, ,.-,.

Mr.Petersenwhotestidiedthat.asof4pri1?7theyha,daQ.:1r}fo-lrI}atign.:'.-..:'..,:

irnplicating the Presidept.,,, (8k,,9, ,pp:..?,6,3,5, 3q16) In fact it was no-t , , ... ., , , .,

until after April 30, 1973, twllgnlDean was discharge.{,tha1,,!,e.for !\",., , ,.. : .:,

first tirne charged the Presideirt with knowledge of a cowqr-up,qs . i , , ): ,:; : :. :. .

early as Septernber 15, !972.

s
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The Meeting of March 2-1, 1973, A.M. Between the President and
Dean and later Halderhan

On or about February z'7',"1'9i3,'Deirr'h.d'been initructed ": l

to report directly to the President regarding the Executive Privil :

. i 'r r ' - :-::' -, f - :' -:e'ge ,{] ,

issues raised in the context of the Gray nornination hearings and the "iil

prospective Ervin Cornrnitte" h."tirrgs, rather than to Ehrlichrnan as 't

it was taking up too rnuch ofr'Mr;r'Ehrliihman'rs'tirne"frohaiihis''i6lrilai" :'iIr'' ;

duties. (Bk. 7, p. 2739) Previous to:t'hLstDeadthaA'bd'dri't<eefing'trirnsoitt'' : ' ;'

inforrned. as to the progress ofrthe';CBl'aiid'Oeiiarttnbntiof Jus'tlce i

investigation on Watergate so that he could keep Ehrlichrnan and'

Haldernan inforrned. Both Attorney General Kleindienst:and Mr.

Petersen confirrned that Dean had represented to thern that he was

l'responsibletokeepthePrebident,ihforrne.d.,,(Bk.,9''p';36l8);.]'i.:
- -. . ,).: _. ,. , .-

that he "had. been delegated'by'the Pres-ideilt tb beiirostea"sird{ept -'

r' :, :'.. .;.1..:,:, 
it, .',.' :. ,' .;:..;i : I 

Li..,1'

, inforrned throughout the course of the investlfiation". (Bk. 9, pp. i

I ''' 'i | : :'; 'r;'l'; '

3575, 3576, 3652) It is equally clear frorn the rec6'rd'edtconve'lsations 'il :

between Dean and the Fredidentthat he did not keep the President fully i

:....'.j,1.'.:..|.','i.l'i.';.ilj|:;-':..

: , , . :,-ri..

!j!! r.r:,.f

I , 

"i,
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inforrned until March 21, lg73.3l Indeed, on April 16, 1973, Dean

so acknowledged that fact to the President, when he said:

D. I have tried all along to rnake sure that anything
I passed to you didn't cause you any personal
problern.

An analysis of the March 21, 1973, A.M. conversation thus

becornes irnportant in assessing the conduct of the President. On

the previous evening the President and Dean talked by telephone

and Dean requested a rneeting with the President. fn"y rnet the

next rnorning, alone, at first, and later Mr. Haldeman joined thern

Z/ Apparently Dean even on March 2I, 1973, concealed other
rnatters frorn the President as well. In U. S. v. E!ensi--si-31,
he testified that despite the fact that he had rnade calls to the
SEC, he told the President "no one at the White House has
done anything for Vesco. " Of course the statement to the
President was not true if Dean did rnake such calls for he
certainly was at the \Mhite llouse.

Arnong the other significant rnatters which Dean did ncf report
to the President, even on March 21, L973, were (1)that Dean had
assisted Magruder in preparing his perjured Grand Jury testislony;
(2) tlnat Dean had authorized prornises of executive clernency to be
rnade to Watergate defendants; (3) that he had personally handled
rroney which went to the Watergate defendants; (4) that he had
delivered docurnents frorn Huntrs safe to F.B.I. Director Gray;
(5) that Dean had personally destroyed docurnents frorn Huntrs
safe; or (6) that Dean had ordered Hunt out of the country, and
then retracted the order.
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about half way through the rneeting,'rathet'than for only the'1ast

few rninutes, as Dean testified. (Bk. 4, p. taS:1 After sorrre

. '' :.,,1i ,., ..i- i .--. :

prelirninary rem.arks conie rning ttie'Gray'conJiirnati6ii he aiings,

stated the real purpose for the rneeting:

D. The r'ed.son that i'thought we ought to'talk'this 
: '

rnorning is because in our conversations I have
the irnpressiori that you dontt know everything I

't t .: .a:,-i

iaf:
the

' r-i

L7

ii;i '

Dean -' '

., -j .-'

' 1 \j.i

.. itr:

1r.J.

. i:]

-l ;.

.I r t

know. and it 9qa\9p, it vqry ,{i{tisul! fo5,,yo-u ,tg . .

rnake judg'dents' tt it only you cari- rnik<i cin'sorne
of these things. a44,,I thqpgh! that -:. (Eftt,ph?qit 

.

supplied)
.,,i 1,. .'.-'.i. L; :'-. l.; ::,

He then proceeded to detail foi the President what he believed
...;r..r., _,.j rj; 'l

President should be rnade "#i""'oi, first'iir tne i'6vbrall'u.

. ,..i lr .

Dean stated, "W'e hive a cancer'within, Close to the Presidency,
'I l,

that is growing.,, and" 
-n", i'people are going to'sta'rl pei3uiing thern- i'

-:'
se1ves... " He described the genesis of the DNC break-in;'the

,.:,. ., ,;:iri l.:,, '.:' ...;'i'
ernployrnent of Liddy; the forrnulation of a"s6rids'of pianb'by Liddy

',..,1, ,:,, :{:i
which Dean disavowed, as did Mr. rtira"rn"n; the beiief that th9 

,.-: r ,.- I I .r-..j:i

CREP had a lawful intelligence gathering op,gratiop an$ the reeeipt
rtl.:,, ,. t., .,

of inforrnatiOn frorn this source; and the arrest at the DNC or-t

June 17, 1972. He then inforrned the President of a call to Liddy

shortly thereafter inquiring 'i...wheihei anybody in the"Whitb House

was involved in thisil and the response "No, they weren!t. I'
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Dean then advised the President of the allegatiop that Magrpder,
l.l.,'...',]i:i.;:..."'.:..;i.,-.:::;.;:.i:_..

and Porter had cornrnitted perjury before the grand j.try in denying

knowledge that the.,DNc,,T?"..to be,bugg..l:,,, He di{ lpt t.qll:,!bq,1,,., : :.;: , . . r .,i, ,;

President he had helped 'rprepare" Magruderrs_te.stirrrony,es.h€.lp!eT , ,

adrnitted before the Senate Comrnittee. ,(Bk. 3, p, 1?,06\ Dean said he

did not know what Mitcheli'haa,pstilied tb.b9f3re lhe g;#4.jnf-tr; - 
',' 

,". .

, : ::..,
Dean next laid out foi tlr;'"pi8sia}"l'*rr;!'h"pp.nud atter rr ::- .''' ; ....

. i'r.i:.-..-i. _ ..,.ti r,ii,. , I ;:, ,..-. ,.,.'l
June 17. He inforrned the Preiident'"i wis under pretty clear'

instructions not to investisate this...I worked on a theory of con-

tainrnent - to try to hold it right wherye it wa-s", pnd he adrnitted
.-i'.,-.;.ir:.,:".,.ii..ri:ii.:l ,., t-:ilii: ,:1...... ... l,t,,,,. ,r-:.,..i

that he was "totally awareI of what the FBI and grand jurv was':

doing. Throughout- these {isclosures the !19s!dg.nt asked Dea4 a
' '': ,., :. ,'ir : .r .,,. !r. ': :

nurnber of questions such as:

P. Te1l rnetfis;,,di{r:vtitsFell .qe,.a.,log,r.g.?,,,.:.:.,:i.,,r ,:.,:.i ;.,,r:,.,,,
. P. Did colson h+3w w|1j ltrcx !!i$ar,,apu T**r,.,,,, ,,i: ,r r :.i,\,, :r, .;, , . ... ,,1

were talking about?

P. Did he (Colson) talk with Haldernanl
I i .1. .,,,, .-.:1. :

P.Didhe(Ha1dernjn)'kno#.*ii"i.it'(tt,o.i;--,]::i..].''
forrnation) was corning frorn?___o 

. 
_ ____,,

A11 together, the Pre,side.4t agked, Dgan rnore lhap l5Q questions in. r r '.' l:--.---.: --.,.; : .r1r.-;.. -. .t;.,)

the course of this rneeting. i ..
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Dean then described to the President the cornrnencernent of
:,1,1 .: :. .i l ' : ','l'

what he alleges was a cover-up involving hirnself and others.

knplicit in these revelations, of course, is that the President

was not involved but rather he was learning of these allegations for

the first tirne. In fact, later in the conversation, Dean said:

D. I know, sir, I can just tell frorn our
conversation that theseiare thlngs ioii ..,. 1r .: it ., iI have no knowledge of. (Ernphasis-supplied)

. ' ,,1' t . ' ,,

Dean next recited receiving a dernand "frorn Hunt to rnerl

through an interrnediary for "$120,000 for personal expenses and

attorneyts fee s ".
, '., .. . ., ,' ::. .. : I :

D. ". . . he wanted it as of the close of
business yesterday" (March, 2,0)j,, :

Dean told how he rejected the demand, , ., . , ., ; i ,, , :,i i: .

D. "If you want rrroney, )roui,canle,tg:,the' ,wrong ' I

rnan, fellow. I arn not i:rwslved.inrthe , ', . " . :r

money. I donrt know a thingi.afuou! it.
I canrt help you. Yop,better.scrarnble, r' : .', .' .'.'i
bout elsewhere. ,' l. ;; :. ,l

Dean also clairned that Hunt had threatened Ehrlichrnan if, he;'{yasrtl

paid the fironey he dernanded. 'D€a.n,a,na{yzed the: ''situation,aS,he

saw it, pointing out that a nurnber of people know about these

events, including Mrs. Hunt who had died in a plane crash. At the
i ' ', . ' .. '/ , .': ; f i ;:. ; '

rnention of Mrs. Hunt, the President interjected that this was a

4T
L!+

i' l

:,ril

. 
'i:,

--t*-'*
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"great sadness" and that he "recalled a conversation with sorneone

about Huntrs problern on account of his wife and the President said

that "of course comrnutation could be considered on the basis of his

wifers death, and that was the only conversation I ever had in that

light. " During their conversations, the President repeatedly and

categorically rejected the idea of clernency.

Following this lengthy description of what had transpired,

the conversation dealt with what should be d.one about the situation

presented by Huntts dernands. A nurnber of alternatives were

considered. Dean pointed out that the blackrnail would continue,

that it would cost a rnillion dollars and it would be difficult to handle.

D. What real1y bothers rne is this growing
situation. As I say, it is growing
because of the continued need to provide
support for the Watergate people who ar.e
going to hold us up for everything werve
got, and the need for sorne people to
perjure thernselves as they go down
the road here. lf this thing ever blows,
then we are in a cover-up situation. I
think it would be extrernely darnaging
to you and the ---

4r
.LJ

P.

Dean then

course to

Sure. The whole concept of adrninistration
(of) justice which we cannot have

rnade a recomrnendation: Dean was unsure of the best

follow, but stated the approach he preferred.

538-535 0 - 74 - 2
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D. Thatts right. I arn corning down to what I rea1ly
think, is.ihat Bo-b,and'.Iohn' and iohtr Mttchell : I' lr "
and I can sit down and spend a daY, or
however lonS, to figure out, one, how this :

can be carved away frorn you, so that
itdoesnotdarnagg,you,orthe.PresidenCyr,.i':.l,:'
It just cantt. You are not involved in it
and it is sornething you shouldrlrt.'. -' :: {)1/:

P. Tr.LatiSj-1gg!:: ';'; "' 'i; :'': '.'1 'l II: ;;r{l":''r":

The President then began to?ress D€'an for his'Sdvice as'to ::ri-ir :"rr: 
" 

: : ri

what should be done.
:.:,, ;...,:: l:: .r: .]' .i: r.-1 1,. I 1 - 

' .';'1 l'|' :: ;, : {:.j

p. so what you reaLlrr:corn€i,,to iis,trhaL-#e do! i. '': r:; : q-'l

. . . Cornplete disclcisure''iiitiltt: thit the "' ]rr

best way to do it? -' :'r ; r: :r' ' ''''I : r;"ij:i

D. - Well, one way to do it is - :: ' :: r r': 'ii i'

P. - That would be rnY view : -:

: i'i

Dean then suggested that another grand jury be convened but
:tl 'r ,,r.'... .:l1i:i '.i ,..1

Dean points out that I'sorne people are going to have to go to jail.
".i"i:::: 1--!:l: :rl-'x: 'l , t$l-i

That is the long and the short of it a'1so.irt'ri!i-: 
-;'1 r; I il

l.i--,' -. -::" .:,,;'-'1 ,r.r::lr '':itT::

' A.rrorrg the alternati.vdsrconsfde?ed wer:e the payfnenti6fithe "'l
' 
t:: r ':

rrloney generally and the payrnent o{ the arnount dernanded by Hunt,
:. .: ..r, .'ti, .::'i ,',,., I ....-!it ...tr .:X1!, l:

specifically. The rnechanics of these alternatives, such as how the
: : : .,r, lli. :',:'. t,f ',,'i: i:,'rr :'. ll'l::"I irl'i:. -llt:tt;''rr ri i 

"
rnoney could be raised and delivered' were explored.

. : ...,. ' , ,; i .:,. .t. ' :'1t. ; ' '';'' r' r.'

The President expressed the belief that the rrroney could be 
.,ii:,_r:rr i , - t..:, ,

raised, and perhaps, even, a way could be found to deliver it.

However, he recognized and pointed out that blackrnail would continue
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endlessly, and in the final analys,is would not be successful unless

the \Matergate defendants were given executive clernency, which he

said adarnantly, could not be done. The President stated:

P. No, it is wrong thatrs for sure.

After the alternatives were explored, the Presidentrs conclusion

regarding the dernands for rnoney were clearly stated:

P. . . . But in the end, we are going to be bled
to death. And in the end, it is all going
to corne out anyway. Then you get the worst
of both worlds. We are going to lose and ,l

the people are going to --

H. And look like dopes.

P. And in effect look like a cover-up. So that
canrt do. . .

Restating it, the President said:

P. But rny point is, do you ever have any
choice on Hunt? That is the point. No
rnatter what we do here now, John, whatever
he wants if he doesn't get it -: irnrnunity, etc,,
he is going to blow the whistle.

Finally the discussion as to what should be done was concluded

by the President, at least tentatively deciding to have another grand

jury investigation at which rnernbers of the White House staff would

appear and testify:
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P. I hate to,leavg with dif{grencels in,yierlr , ' .i..i::i,. .. .i, i. i

of all this stripped land. I could under-
stand th!s;,but l,t"!"ipkIw4nt.anothe,r gpand..,, , , ., ri:i,:.. : :!: :,:
jury proceeding and we will have the White
House appear befofe the.pq-q..,Ip,.tbat +igh!;,,,, , . ,r,,- ,.).' r: ,: , .,. r, ,r
John?

: ir,:, ;), : t

b. uh huh.
'i:

Further discussion ensued concerni4g the benefitp ,of ,cp.lling ,, i,
':i. :, r:,::.,,:. ;lri:.l,"i:, :,.,, .,i':,.,.: i.,,,,, ),. : . .,r ..,ii.t,.

for a grand jury investigation - political as well as substantive -
:.

and the rneeting ended with an agr.ee{nent to have Dean,, Mitchellr _j..

Haldernan and Ehrlichrnan rneet the next day to consider what
,, :: "l'ri''lt ' 

. ' :;il
they would recornrnend. The co,ngluqionio,f,therrneeting,r !,rowgyerr. , i: I

:i ,.,., ','., r', ' :r. :;
l!

was not arnbiguous: ,.r r , .,

.i ,':':

H. We should change tlnat a little bit. Johnrs point is
exact1yright.Theerosion,hgre"n9wip8o!n8;tgyou;1t.:
and that is the thing that we have to turn off at what-
ever cost. Wq h-av,qrtq.tupn it off at lhe lqWest cgst : '. -,; ,:: .. ,\ .:.. :.

we can, but at whatever cost it takes.
..;,t,.:;- j:: I il-, ,l ,- ..'111) - '.,' 

."

D. Thatts what we have to do.
L:' .

P. We11, the erosion is inevitably going to corne here,
apart frorn anything and all the people saying weL1r.,'r., i.r, :,,, :,:: ; " i;
the Watergate isnrt a rnajor issue. It isn't. But
itwi11be.It'|s'bound'tq.i'].(.Urtin,te11igib1e.}hasto
go out. Delaying is the great danger to the
lVhite Hous"q, ayg?.:, r.W-e d.ontt, ,I: e?y:,thgt, the,,W:hite. , .i.ri , - i ,

House canrt do it. Right?
'::. ;:.. i.,,,,:j,;j i,'ri.: :.];-lj::.; i-:.i. l,-

D. Yes, Sir.
i

As the President has stated, the transcript of the rneeting
. .i : :.,ri:l

on the rnorning of March 21, 1973, contains arnbiguities and
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staternents which taken out of context cotrld"bs dons'trued'to hiive a

varietyofrneanings.Theconversationwas\^lid.eranging,:ionsidera
.;.: ,-.:r, -' ii.. , 'l

tion was given to a nurnber of differe'nt possibilitids', but several' ' ' ':

things clearly stand out:

I. The President had not previously been aware
of any payrnents rnade altegeaty to purchase
silence on the part of the Watergate defendants.

:

2. The President rejected the payrnent of $120,000
or any other surn to Hunt or other W-atergate
defe ndants.

.,i. l , ' : '.:.. r' .1, .:. 'l \'
3. The President deterrnined that the best way

to proceed was to have' White House people
appear before a grand jury even though it
rneant that sorne people rnight have to go
to jail.

Tapes of recorded comiersations:fol.liiwing the rneeting '

. i.,1. : .:, : : :1.-, 1-.,. :,.' :;t-::i ,., ' 
',.i 

.. :: : : I

in the rnorning of March Zl, LgVgt furthei'establish'thit the '' I I 
"

,. ,1 .+ i, r. I , ::

President not only did not approve of any payrnent to Hunt, but
.a j r: i r '

he did not even know a payfirent had been rnade to lfuntrs lawyer

in the arnount of $75,000.r ''

In the afternoon of the.,s€irne, dayi.Ma*eh Z1;'tl.9V'3;rlthe 
.. I .,i '.-1':r1::i- -: .'t:, .. I ; i '.,i1..:rr',:.

Pre s ident rnet again with',Dean,' lJalderrrbn andi ncl* Ehrlichrnan.'

This conversation rnakes it even rnore clear that the President
.l.' ' ;' ' .

did not suggest that blackrnail should be paid to Hunt. Ehrlichrnan

pointed out:
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E. The problern of the Hunt thing or sorne of
the se other;people,. there is ijust ,no rs,igni
off on thern. That problern goes on and on.

::.i! ,,,1 : . ": ,.. ,i. .,-' ;':. . :.i 
'

The President again reiterated his view:

P. Maybe we face the situation. We cantt do
a thing ab'out the partieipants.:', If it,, :ir: ,'", 1 .., , ''.' ' ' Q.l , t: trr. "; 

':.r

is going to be that way eventually why
not now? ?hat, is,.vlhatfou;af;Q,.,SOrt,of . '',.:: ,, ''"'t,: t i ' in+i'.ir ''"il
resigned to, isntt it?

: :,.:.'.' : :;'; i r't:'l'r1,. " i ,:, j:: itt'rjtt,..?:,,-1.,;.r , -ir:{{i.ri

And later near the end of the rneeting:
.,.i.l.'.,.l.l,.l:'|'..:.:'':.],1-''.'].ll.l..i,.ill','l..'.;:',.,'l:iiil'::-]!i

P. You see, if we go your route of cutting the
cancer out = if we,cut:it oUt..ino=w: , Td,ke: a'.,:-;'i t.,-i,': :: : :,v:iir, '" ,t: . -

Hunt, well wouldn't that knock the heI1
out frorn under hirn? L:

D. That's right.

Shortly after this the President terrninated the rireeting, apparently .',;

rathe r abruptly, inquiring. ?s rto, the ti.rne' :fo,r the .rneeti;ngi the"'next ,day t':i r! '

afirong Mitchell, Dean, Haldernan-,and:'Eh::lichrmELn;ri,,r ,i.:: ;:: ., ,:t :".:'. .' "-r"l .

Again the record:edr, c'onverbatiotil,ctrearly',dte'ctro6es. that,not :.iiii ,., ., : '

only did the Presid.ent not,,appro,ye orrerre,n knbwiof d.,payrnent,niaide :(i

or to be rnade to Hunt. It is in fact quite clear that, subjac.t;to,, , . ut;, ' r.

sorne other solution being.suggesterdrat,"a rrte:etirirgiseheduledr.for ',, ':":r', '',

the next day at which Mr. Mitchell would attend, he favored "cutting ; l

the cancer out. . . now". :.jtl

i j.,

;riJ,' i:
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The President next rnet with his principal aides srr{r1s'6'qr'::j

tviitchetl on the afternoon of Mardn ZZ, L973. This was the firsf

rneeting of the President with John Mitchell following the disclosures

of March 21, 1973. Mitchell and the othe.rs ,had,:rretfhaf, rr,ror:nilrg,.

as the President had requested. lf the altregatio,ns." of ith'e,,rgranrd juryr:. ,i ''. , .

. ,. ::,.. r, .. i :..

as stated in pending indictrnents are correct as to when the arrange-

rnents for the payrnent of Huntrs legal fees were rnade, they would

have had to have been rnade prior' ts,rthis rrneeting dir ithle rafteinoon, ': i

,:l..,t. ,r.:., ;, :,;,;t , 1-r:l; r: ;tr;i r',,,., i, .

of March ZZnd. The tape recording of this rneeting establishe,s: ' j ir"

thatnooneattherneetingdisc1osedtothePresidentthatsuch.an.,...];...

arrangement had been ryra,de.. ;,, f4r:fi1;sf,,, the';Fre'sident was:.nciti inforrned , r .",. : ', '

about these arrangerhents"ur:Itil,r,rrid,rAprilirxsr"+en',Ehrlichnelan was:-:'; ':,,ri ,.. - l : '

reporting the results of his investigatiorr f0. the;Pr.:esidenh, ::,In , ,

atternpting to pin dowrt what had;ha'ppene'd,,.,the'Presiident'wa,s'g'iven,''' r ',i'.' ' '

two versions, one by Ehrlichrnan and Halderna.n on April 14 and

another by John Dean on Apr.'i,I 16.

Ehr1ichrnanand}tra1db.r'ha.neixp1airied..tothe.:Fresident.what.li:,,.]'.:'....l..

had transpired: i . r.:. -. : ,i..":,,.r: ;1. '.'--: 
,;,-,', ir':r.:'.'r;.i i, ,,.1..'' r' : l

P. What happened? '. r ,' .

E. And he just said, "Itrs.taken care of. rl

H. Mitchell raised the problern to Dean and said, rrWhat

have you done about that other problern? " Dean said,
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H. he kind of looked at us, and then said, il'W'ell,
you know, I donrt know. I' And Mitchell said,
"Oh, I guess thatts been taken care of. rl

Apparently through LaRue

P. Apparently who?

H. LaRue. Dean told us, LaRue.

On April l6 Dean described how it happened thatHunils

legal fees were paid. After repeating Hunt's threat against

Ehrlichrnan he said:

D. . . . Alright I took that to John Ehrlichrnan.
Ehrlichrnan said ttF{ave you talked to-Mitchell
about it? " I said "No I have not. " He said
Well, will you talk to Mitchell? " I said
ItYes I will. " I talked to Mitchell. I just
passed it along to hirn. And then we were
rneeting down here a few days later in Bob's
office with Bob, and Ehrlichrnan and Mitche1l
and rnyself, and Ehrlichrnan said at that tirne,
rrl4lell is that problern with Hunt straightened

' out? " He said i.t to rne and I said 'rWell, ask
the rnan who rnay know; Mitchell. " Mitchell
said I'I think that problern is solved. il

P. That's a1l?

D. That's all he said.

If Dean's disclosure to the president on April 16, IgT3, about

the payrrrent of Hunt's legal fees is to be believed, then it is clear

that this fact was concealed frorn the President when he rnet with

Mitchell and the others on the afternoon of March ZZnd. The

explanation for this conceaknent perhaps is contained in a significant

2?



staternent rnade by Dean to th-e president at thqir rneeting pn the 
:

rnorningof April L6, l973z -''I "' . ' I r' I - ' .' 
t 

'
. f,j.1, .,

D. I have tried all along to rnake sure'that I :': 
: :"r:'

anything I passed to you rnyself didnrt cause ..: ,. .

you any personal problerns.

This e:cplanation for not rnaking a full disclosure to the president

rnay have been well intentioilal at the firne'rut in ihe 1""t'".,iry"ir'

only served to prolong the investigatiirn.

r\ .'t
{.J-23 -

t .. .:".r lr ] '. : ' 1,.,:i, i, '1, ., l\jiij l .-,i :i I :. "-i; ' -
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TheConductofthePresident.F.ol1owing.th9'Di.scto,.sures.Madeon
Marcln Zl, 1973 _

Dean crisclosed for'the first tirne'on Nri"r"ht rr','r'9ir, that

he had been engaged in conduct that rnight have arnounted to
Ir. -..t : .. 'l:. t'i '. I -'

obstruction of justice and allegations..tha!,other, hig,h officials- 4nd

forrner officials were also involved. These rnatters were thoroughly

probed by the President in his talk wlth Dean" with the Pre,sident

often taking the role of devilts advo,cate;,sor-neti;ne€ lper.ely thinking

out loud.

Having received this inforrnalion of possible obstruction of

justice having taken place following the break-in at the DNIC the

President prornptly undertook an investigation into the facts. The
| . : ., t _: ,

record discloses that the President started his investigation the

night of his rneeting with Dean on Maich,Z79E2 as-.con{i-rmedby,

Dean in his conversation with the Presideqt on April,L6,. 79i73.,

P. Then it was that night that I started rny
investigetianlr.., :,,

That' s lright, . . ,. :.., :,:

-'. i :.i .

D.

D
" . . That is when I frankly becarne inter.e.sted
in the case and I said, 'rNow I want bo find
out the scorert and set i-n rngtion Ehllichtn+n,,
Mitchell and - not Mitchell but a few others.

t{lT i_,

,JI

.,. t,

::rJ .'

1.r
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At the rneeting with Mitchell and the others on the afternoon

of March ZZnd., the President instructed Dean to prepare a written

report of his earlier oral disclosures:

H.

D

H.

D

Later during

'P.

D.

D

I think you (Dean) ought to hole up for
the weekend and do lhat and get it done.

Sure.

Give it your fuI1 attention and get it done.

I think you need - why dontt you do this?
W'hy dontt you go up to Carnp David.

I rnight do it, I rnight do it.

Cornpletely away frorn the phone. Just go up
there and (inaudible). I want a written
report. (Ernphasis supplied)

this sarne conversation the President said:

I feel that at a very rninirnurn werve got
to have this staternent. Let's look at
it. I don't know what it - where is it -
If it opens up doors, ib opens up doors -
you know.

The recording of this conversation in which the President instructed

Dean to go to Carnp David to write a report should be cornpared with

Deants testirnony in which he stated:

"He (the President) never at any tirne asked
rne to write a report, and it wasn't until after
I had arrived at Carnp David that I received a
call frorn Haldernan asking rne to write the
report up.rr (Bk.4, p. 1385) (Ernphasis supplied)
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Dean in fact did go to Carnp David and apparentLy did some 
:

work on such a report but he _never completed the task' The .,,,

President then assigned EhrLichrnan to investigate these allegations.

By as early as March 27 , the President rnet with

Ehrlichrnan and Haldernan to discuss the erridence thus far developed

and how it would be best to proceed.

Again the President stated his resolve that White Flouse

officiaLs should appear before the gra4d jurlr!

P, . . " Actually i{ c.aU.ed, we are not going to
refuse for anybody called before the grand
jury to go, are we, .John?

The President then rewiewed with Haldernan and EhrLichrnan

the evidence developed to that tirne. They stated that they had not

yet talked to Mitchell and indica.ted this would have to be done.

They reviewed what they had been advised was Magrud.errs current

position as to what had happened and cotnpared that with what Dean

had told thern. They reported that Hunt was before the grand jury

that sarne day. It is interesting to note tbat neither. the President,

Haldernan nor Ehrlichrnan say anythi4g that indicate surprise in

Huntts testifying before the grand jory. If in fact he had been paid

to keep quiet, it rnight have been expected that sorneone would have

e><pressed at least disappointrnent that he was teslifying before
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the grand. jury less than a week later.

They confirrned to the Presideni, as Dean had, that no

one at the W'hite House had prior knowled.ge of the Watergate break-

in. Ehrlichrnan said, rrThere just isnrt a scintilla of a hint that

Dean knew about this.'t The President asked about the possibitity

of Colson having prior knowledge and EhrLichrnan said, "His

response was one of total surprise... He was totally non-

plussed., as the rest of us.rt Ehrlichrnan then reviewed wilh the

President the earlier concern that they had,for national security

1eaksandthestepstakentofindoutabouthowtheyoccurred.

It was decided. to ask Mitchell to corne to Washington to

receive a report of the facts developed so far and. a call was

placed to hirn for that purpose. It was also decided that Ehrlichrnan

should also call the Attorney General and review the inforrnation

on hand with hirn. It was during this rneeting that the possibility

of having a cornrnission or a special prosecutor appointed in order

to avoid the appearance of the Adrninistration investigating itself

and a call was placed to forrner Attorney GeneraL Rogers to ask hirn

to rneet with the President to discuss the situation.
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The next day EhrLi:cffian, pursuan,f, to, the Fresidentls: . ,.i- .

direction given the previous day, ,caLled Attorney General .i \. , ia..ri.,'.,, , : . " .

Kleindienst and among other things advised him that he wa:s to. .',. ,l {r.' ;,,r ,,i,. :,-i,r,,

report directLy to the President if any evi-denEe turns up,of ::j 'i . ,., .,: i,., ...1

any wrongdoing on the part of .anybne inithe W'hite House or'

about Mitchell. I(leindiens.t raised.the'qr:.g:s1ion -o.f, a possibility .s,':-- ..*,.! . r r .:

of a conflict of interest and suggests that thought be given to ,J/,

appointing a speciaL prosecuto.r., . ,-1.: , , :'. ::,:,- ,;., i

On March 3Or'Lg73r, considenatiott:wa:s given to the, ,,'-, r::

content of a press briefing wr,th,gespecb to White Hoq,se,official.s rli.r"i:,

',. ,

appearing before the grand jury. As a result ther.eofr::'Mr,. Ziegler .:ul
'

stated at the Press briefi:lg,,that dayl,. :'. , ,''iri r:1,.. : -dl';d

I'With regard,tq, lhergrarrdjUry, ;the PnesiderrL. ., , : i ri j..:..: l

reiterates his instructions that any rnernber
of the Whitq.Hougers:ta'ff'who'islcall.ed blri.,... irri., ., : .1:-ii'ii r.ir,. r: ':i ' ii.,
the grand jury will appear before the grand jury
to answer queqlio,nq regar.ding,ltla.L,jndividuatrt5 .::1 , i::r-;.. :.,,:,:: ,; ; ;

alleged knowledge or possibl-e involvernent in
the Watergate.rnattqf a-r!! : .31.t: ,,;;,r i 

', 
j,-' i':.il;i.':,':.: '... i'r::.':'-:

Even prior to.the.-.c.ornplqtipn;ofiEhrliehrna,nrs.'inves:tigation-ir'r '.r

the Presid.ent was taking steps to get the additional facts before the

grand jury. On April.B.,",.I),73, qn 'the: airplane. r6turniirg rto ,"

1l Copy subrnitted with transcript of conversations.
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Washington frorn Californi2r.l;, thb'rPr?isident ln'@t'with Hafdernan'

and Ehrlichrnan and directed they rneet with Dean that day and '

urge hirn to go to the grand jury - r'I arn not going to wait, he is

going to go.tt (Bk.7,p.2757).'ITalderman and,.Ehrli.chrrran,rndt,,''': -'''i ": ir ' I ': rr'l

with Dean that afternoon frorn 5 to 7. At 7t33 Ehrlichrnan

reported the results of thatr,rtreet[ng to theiPresideht'by 6g1€phoiie: . . I ',''' ','

P. Oh, John, Fft'': :::;'"i '' r'-'r' " -"'i l1':':' r:':i:.r' ' l': l '': I r'

E. I just wanted to post you on the Dean rneeting. It
went fine. He is going to wait until after hetd had
a chance to talk,with MitcheLl and to:pass "the word
to Magruder through his lawyers that he is going to
appear at the grand juy. Hi6 feeling is that
Liddy has pulled the plug on Magruder and that
(unintelligibl'e) he'th.inks,he khows it now. And
he says therers no love lost there, and that that
was Liddyts rnotive in cornrnunicating,jljf,orrrially..,' I,

Indeed, Dean did, in fact;.;cornrtiirnibatd rhisi.intentions to ' : ' i I ' '

' ' '. ., ' : '. ' :

Mitchell and Magruder not to supporf:Itt*U*.*rdeirs,p'revio,us itestirhorly.r , :

- ,- r i. I ''l :i l:: l-.il , :', ':: -J 'r .,.,ir.f i l l ''' r' ''::;: :l :r

tothegrandjury.(Bk.6,p'1o.0.5.),.ithib,no:a<jiubrwasthepush,'..',:]r:.'r
., lj:i.:,.!...t.:-:,1i,-;..:; - r,r:.,.: -. . - ,t., ,. " -, ,,

initially stirnulated by the President, which got Md.griider ts'go to'

the U.S. Attorneys o-n'*.the.,f.ollowinglSa"turdd,!:,iiAppil 14, dnd change

hiS teStifnOny. .,,'. .:'!;.' :'' i.i-:',..-',a:':ir:lri;1.--::..',; ,ll: ri.'.".;; 1r1'.r:' I 
':-'-l 

r:

On the rnorning of April, 14, !g73,.the President rnet again

with Haldernan and Ehrlichrnan to discuss the Watergate rnatter.
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Thiswasanin.depthdiscussionlastingrrlorethantwoandone.

half hours. The obvious PurPose was to review the results of

three weekls investigation on the part of Ehrlichrnan and

Haldernan and deterrnine what course of action they would

recornrnend.

Severalconclusionswerereached.atthatrneetingbythe

President.FrornEhrlichrnanlsrePortonwhatEhrlichrnancalled

|lhearsayltfactg,thePresid.entconcl.uded,withregardtoMitchell:

P. Itrn not convinced' hets guilty but I am convinced

that he ought to go before a grand jory'

There was a discussion as to who would be the appropriate

persontotalktoMitchellandtellhirnthatcontinuedsilencedid

notwellservethePresident.ultirnatelf,itwasdecidedLhat

Haldernan should caLl Mitchell to corne to Washington and that

Ehrlichrnan should talk to hirn'

W'ith respect to Magruder, the President said:

P. Werve corne full circle on the Mitchel"l thing'
The Mitchell thing rnust corne first' That is
sornething tbday. W'etve got to rnake this
rnove tod.ay. If it faiJ's, just to get back our
position I think you ought to taLk to Magruder'

H. I agree.
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P, And you tell Magruder, 'now Jeb, this evidence 
'

is corning in, you ought to go to the grand joty'
" Potg" yoltself if yourreiperjured and':tell thl:s

whole storY.
. '. .:; , 

1' l

H. I think we have to.

P. Then, well Bob, you donrt agree with that?

H. No, I do. 
:

: r' r"'l'i j I ' " : :

The President instructed Ehrlichrnan to see Magruder, also,
, .,.1.,, r'.-, ,r- .l : - :.,.' l ' , '.', ' 

:

and tell hirn that he did not serve the President by rernaining silent'

The Presidentrs decision to urge Mitchell and Magruder

to go to the grand jury was based on hi:$ rgcognition of his duty to

act on the body of information.Fhflichman'had'reported'to hirn: '

E. Herets bhe,situation; Look a:gaim at the'
big picture. You now are possessed of a
body of fact. r r,

P. Thatrs right., ' . ' . ..

E. And youtve got to - you canrt just sit bhere. ': L'

P. Thab's right.

E. Yourve got to acb on it. You,rve got to
rnake sorne d.ecisions'and-. the.Dean thing 'is one i

of the decisions you have bo rnake. . . i r'

At another point in the discussi'on, the sa'rne point'was reiterated: 
'

E. Well, you see' that isnrt that kind of knowledge

that we had was not action knowledge like the

kind. of knowledge that I put together last night'
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I hadn't known really ryhat had been bothering
rne this week.

Yeah.
,,,..t:,1 ,,:. ,..:... l :, ,,1:.,, I .i; '.: ; .

Blut what'ls b"et 'bothering rne is !"
:.,.r-.' : , :;i ,' . 1., ; :. , :,t 1'. '. :

T liatl with't<nowl-ebge' #e |r 6,s tiLl'nd t doing
anything.

' : l:r: t' ll
Right.

t'fh"t's: eiiactlyjright:''::fhd law:dnd'order - ;rir:'

Thatls the way I arn. You know itrs a pain
't'foi #.tto' dcrit :'trte Mitche!-1;''thing is dainn 'r'

painful.
,;. :.. ..!.1 1':.,

AdecisionwasreachedtospeakbobothMitchelland

Magrudel before turning such inforrnation as they had developed

' in order to afford thern rran
over to the DePartrnent of Justice

ii''; ^t

opportunity to corne forward'r. The President told Ehrlichrnan
.".. j. 

'

thatwhenhemetwithMitbhelltoadvisehirnthat||thePresidenb- : ' -l lr',, :.jj.: f... ::.,.':.:.1, - .-:,t -,,.:.,:,r.l:.,'.i r. , : .. ,::. I

fras siiii letttfie'chips fafl whele they'rndy'.r:;1{sr\rr'i[l not furnish
: :'; , r', l -,:',.'- .?.:l:.. l '; tt '.1, i ,.....-.-.i .:', .:. ..-..1 ,l : ,,,

cover to" "tyfoaY. 
ot ' I

-: .; :

ThePresid'entsumirtedupthesitubtionbystating:

lr, .,:,,N,9:,i r qeliou9|vr,,,?,9, I=hat..,,!ol4 botb,-?lJoo, 
. 
th"

boil had to be pricked. in a vtry different

i:, f,enf 9,: that',s what P,egsurbe,r !Qth wa.s about'--

W'e have to prick tf,e"boif'ana iake'-the'heat; " * -

Now thatts what werre doing here-' Yt'1'
going to prick this boit and'-bake the heat' i''

I-arnloverstating?

D

li'

_8,.

:,,
D
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E. No, I think thatrs right. The idea is this wiLl
prick the boi1. It rnay not. The history of
this thing has to be though that you did not tuck this
under the rug yesterday or today, and hope ib would
go away.

The d.ecision was also rnade by the PresidenL that Tehrlichrnan

should provide Lhe inforrnation which he had collected to the Attorney

General. Ehrlichrnan called the Attorney General, but did not

reach hirn.

Mitchell carne to W-ashington that afternoon aIId rnet with

Ehrlichrnan. Irnrnediately following that rneeting, Ehrlichrnan

reported lo lhe Presid.ent, stating Mitchell protested his inno-

cence, stating: 
l

. rrYou know, these characters pulled this thing off
rvithout rny knowledge. . . I never saw Liddy for
rnonths at a tirne. . . I didntt know what they were
up to and nobody was rnore surprised than I was...
I canrt let people get away wibh this kind of thing' ' '
I arn just going to have to defend lnyself every way
I can. ll

Ehrlichrnan said he e>cplained to Mibchelt that the

Presid.ent did not want anyone to stand rnute on his account;

that everyone had a right to sland rnute for his own reasons but

that the ilinterests of the Presid.ent...were nol served by a

person standing rnute for that reason alone.rr
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Ehrlichrnan said that he advised Mitchell that the inforrnation

that had been collected would be turned over bo the Attorney General

and that Mitchetl agreed bhis would be appropriate.

Even later on April 14, Ehrlichrnan finally was able to reach

Magruder and rnet with Magrud.er and his lawyers for the purpose of

inforrning hirn that he should not rernain sil-ent oul of any rnisplaced

loyalty to the President. Ehrlichrnan found, however, that Magruder

had just corne frorn a rneeting with the U. S. Attorneys where he had

told the ful1 story as he knew it. He, Magruder, told Ehrlichrnan

what he had lold the U. S. Attornelr which Ehrlichrnan duly reported

to the President.

During this rneeting with the President, Ehrlichrnants earlier

call bo the Attorney General was cornpleted, and Ehrlichrnan spoke

to the Attorney General frorn the Presidentrs office. Ehrlichrnan

told the Attorney General that he had been conducting an investigation

for about the past three weeks for the President as a substitute for

Dean on W-hite House and broader involvernent. He also told hirn

that he had reported his findings to the President the day before and

thab he had advi sed people not to be reticent on the Presidenbrs behalf

about corning forward. He inforrned the Attorney General that he

,iq
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had talked to Mitchell and had tried to reach Magruder, but that

he had not been able to r,neet with Magrud.er until after Magruder

had conferred with the U. S. Attorneys. He offered to rnake all

of his inforrnation available if it would be in any way useful.

Following the telephone call Ehrlichrnan said thal bhe

Attorney General wanted hirn to rneet with Henry Pebersen the next

day regarding the inforrnation he had obtained. During the course

of the conversation relating to Magruder changing his testirnony

the President stated:

P. Itrs the right thing; We all have to do
the right thing. Darnn it! W'e just cannot
have this kind of business, John. Just
cannot be.

Late on the evening of April l4th, aftar the Correpondentst

dinner, the President spoke by telephone firsl with Haldernan and then

with Ehrlichrnan. The President told each that he now bhought all

persons involved should testify in public before the Ervin Cornrnittee.

On the rnorning of Sund.ay, April l5th, the President talked wiih

EhrLichrnan and told hirn that he ha.d received a cail frorn the Attorney

General who had advised hirn that he had been up rnost of the night

with the U.S. Attorney, and wibh Assistant Attorney General Petersen.

The Attorney General had requested to see the Pr esid.ent, personally,
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the President told Ehrlichrnan, and the President had agreed to

see hirn after Church. The Presid.ent and Ehrlichrnan again reviewed

the available evidence developed. d.uring Ehrlichrnant s investigation

and the status of relations with the rnedia.

In the early afternoon of April 15, the President rnet with

Attorney General Kleindienst. I(leindienst confirrned to the President

that the U. S. Attorneys had broken the case and knew largely the

whole story as a result of Magruderrs discussions with thern and

frorn disclosures made by Deants attorneys, who were also talking

to the U. S. Attorney. The Attorrey General anticipated ind.ictrnents

of Mitchell, Dean and Magruder and others, possibly including

Haldernan and Ehrlichrnan. Kleindienst indicated that he felt that

he could not have anything to do with these cases especially because of

his association with Mitchell, Mardian and LaRue. The President

e>rpressed reservations about having a special prosecutor:

P. First it's a reflection - itrs sort of an
adrnitting rnea culpa for our whole systern
of juslice. I dontt want to do that. . .

The President then suggested that Kleindienst step aside and that the

DeputyAttorney General, Dean Sneed, be placed in charge of the rnatter.

The President exlrressed confidence in Silbert doing a thorough job.
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Kleindienst pointed out that even if he were to withdraw,

his deputy is still the Presidentrs appointee and that he would be 'rin

a bough situation. . .rr Kleindienst recornrnended tlnat a Special

Prosecutor be appointed and a nurnber of narnes ,were suggested.

The President{s reaction to the idea of a Special Prosecutor was

negative.

P. ". .. tr want to get sorne other judgrnenls
because I - Itrn open on this. I lean
againsl it and I think itrs loo rnuch of
a reflection on our systern of justice

, and everything else.rr

Following a further review of the evid.ence, Kleindienst

raised the question about what the President should do in the event

charges are rnade against White House officiaLs. The President

resisted the suggestion that they be asked to step aside on the basis

of charges alone.

P. . . . the quesbion really is basically whether
an individual, you know, can be totally,
totally - I rnean, the point is if a guy
isnrt guilty, you shouldnrt let hirn go.

K. Thatts right, you shouldnrt.

P. Itts like rrre - wait now - letrs stand up
for people if there - even though they are
under attack.
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F\rrther discussicin on this subject incLuded the suggestion that

Assistant Attorney General Henry Petersen rnight be placed in charge

rather than the Deputy Attorney General. I(leindienst pointed oui, ""

lrHets the first career Assistant Attorney GeneraL l think in the

history of the Departrnent. i'

Shortly after this the tape at the Presidentts office in the

Executive Offiee Building ran out. It is clear, however, frorn a
. ,iir; t.;,:i -.: .. r '.. 'l:':rt ;-.'r'r',.1t.;,.::.., ,::r: . l. .,,. . _.'., iifgi.'.,.:::-..i :

recorded telephone conversation between the President and Ifleindienst
::i:. - --that he and Henry Petersen rnet later in the afteinoon with the President.

,.. ,1: .......,. .. ,t ,, i._],..r :.,.1 : .;.ti,.i .. t:.t..:t ,.:. : .:,1.

This was ver,ifigd Py $rr. Petersenrs t,esbirnony be{.ore the Senate

' r', :.':,'ia ,' ...'.': .i .:.:...'i,,. i., -t-
Cornrnibtee. It was dgring,this rr-reeting th?tithe ,P.r.99.r.$9nt assigned

'l'|:

the responsibility for the on-going investigatlon,!o,Mr. Petersen.

. I At.,$-s rngetlng with ,!11e, P.resident ., Aqsislant $ttorney Qeneral

Petersen prgsentgd.!o the,Presid-enf a sg{r}rnary of the ,allegationg,,,,' 
,

which reLated!o,Ifald.gman',Ehrlichrne,n and Strachanr- and that th.e :t :

sununary indicated no case of crirninal csnduct by Haldernan and" .

EhrLichrnan at that tirnet . (8k.9, p.3B!5) : I

The President, on the afternoon of April tr53 1973, had every

reason to beU,eve that:the judicial p.rocess wa.s Inoving rapidly to

cornplete the case. He continued to atternpt to a.ssist. .He had four
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telephone corrversations with Petersen after their rneeting. In the

afternoon, hawing been told that Liddy would not talk unless authorized

by I'higher authoritY, rt who alL assurned was Mitchell, the President

directed Petersen to pass the word to Liddy through his cor:l.sel that

the President wanted hirn to cooperate. Subsequently, the Presid.ent

told Petersen that Dean doubted Liddy would accept the word of

Petersen, so Petersen was directed to teII Liddyts counseL that the

President personally would confirrn his urging of Liddy to cooperate.

The President stated:

P. I just want hirn (Liddy) to be sure to understand thdt
as far as the President is concerned, everybody
in this case is to talk and to telI the truth. You
are to teI1 everybody, and you donrt even have
to call rne on that with anybody. You jusl say
those are your orders.

The President continued to seek ad.ditional- facts and details

about the whole rnatter. Petersen could not reveal the details of the

further disclosures by Deants attorneys, so the President sought

Petersenrs advice about getting further inforrnation frorn Dean.

P. Right. Let rne ask you this - why donrt I
get hirn in now if I can find hirn and have
a talk with hirn?

HP. I donrt see any objection to that, Mr. President.

P. Is that aLl right with you?
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HP. Yes, sir.

P. A11 right - I arn going to get hirn over
because I arn not going to screw around.
with this thing, As I told you,

HP. A11 right.

P. But I wanL Lo be sure you understand, that you
know we are going to get to Lhe boltorn of this
thing.

HP. I think the thing that -

P. W'hat do you want rne to say to hirn? Ask
hirn to tell rne the whole ftut]n?
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After talking with Dean and reviewing Deanrs further

inforrnation, the President raised the question about when Dean

and perhaps Haldernan and Ehrlichrnan should resign and Petersen

responded, "Vy'e would like to wait, Mr. President.rl

On the rnorning of April 16, the President began a long series

of rneetings on the entire subject. Being uncertain of when the case

would becorne public, the President decided he wanted resignations or

requests for leave in hand frorn those against whorn there were

allegations. He had Ehrlichrnan draft such letters, and discussed

thern with Haldernan and Ehrlichrnan.

The President then rnet with Dean and discussed with hirn

the rnanner in which his possible resignation would be handled.

Dean resisted the idea of his resigning without Haldernan and

Ehrlichrnan resigning as we1l. The President reviewed with

Dean the disclosures Dean rnade to the President on March 2lst,

and on the evening of April 15th.

The President had sorrre rnore advice for John Dean on

this occasion:

P. Thank God. Donrt ever do it, John. Tell the
truth. That is the thing I have told every-
body around here - te1l the truth ! A11 they
do, John, is cornpound it. That Hiss would be
free today if he hadnrt 1ied. If he had said,

t{ l-
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P. "Yes I knew Charnbers and as a young rnan I was
involvedrqrit:}1r$rs766i:qi6riafriijiilstib,ctitiffidsl6t'6r ::i'!:::.i :."'',i:iae:i{ ; li
I broke it off a nurnber of years ago. " And
Charnbers would have dropped it. If you are
going to lie, you go to jail for the lie
rather than the crif-fiqi;i1:r56r;beffbv€ riilg,i, .-1.,::l ri:-r:ii:1.i'.ii ri. ,i "eri.r'
dOnlt eVef 1ie. tr 3l'-;,;i3 J 'r;':,,i:'; 1:l li-i,l':ri] ':.:if r-r'': j'il:i,;i':ii :r:l :i,.r:,--.':?1ii"

r,ti.i i:r,..iii ::,rt; ..i.:i iil J. ,.; i -lt* .i: * ;:; :, :..tr,'; -:igiri 
r

Presidentts actions, he told; Dbld.ril!i .ir.r,:l -iiti.i:i'::: ir"r.-'i:lr..r rri.ii:i:3,-i::ic)?r:;
.ri:-,i i".i ii j ii.i ;r i -1,';r i; ii J !n jr.l:J e i-.,-.,'ri :i il.n.e.ir

No, i donrt want, understand when I say

L+ ?-

i'i

As to the

P.
donrt lie. Donrt lie about rne either. riA .i,i.

D. No, I wonrt sir _ you,ilrjlj:t .i li.J.;it i{.;"1;jr{ .-.. ittirr.i.:ir.iT,-,'lt{t:i :., ;r.ii ,ij .brA. .r; il.
.li !:i:c .ni:]r:';::ll!r:r,r-r'l ;:i:.i ::ri r.'1:i .l-r1,.: ::i,'.i tl{r{

The President rnet with Haldernan at noon on Apr-r*,trJ{'g1$:: t.i ,-,jrr*da

to d.iscuss at length how and;.hVhd4i-,H.a'ldCffrafr-dfiolltletrffiai*;€.b&bHb,,' ,-:':r.r$ri/{}il tl:;r1 ',r:'i"''i

disclosure of his actions,iri tlieiSeglfdtti'AndiWdtdfgasel,ijiamei.bi''i''i,,:":i rrlj ii r.iir,ii;,;11f ..:;-"

Haldernan reported that &{,rr,.rirGa;rrqlerif Ue6jjffirird-nd'ga:tftatt 6ltj.aiia,,; 'r:i ,u i :}r.ti}r:.:1 "'.t}.j';ri ;,i i

Ehrlichrnan resign. Gar,i.rierriiheal"b;Et# aSsitpilbb.ibry td€ brffg,l6€h5',' :"':e'wei','ra i;r':,:,'i::;.i:ri-:'

on April 9 to work on the':i'nettta'- :.l1i6iiF,rdSrAUh$3'tei€Artha"f,116{,wd.iil6: s 1l;ii':.',- iit:,ii..:i;:,.:'ri'.

discuss that problern with Williarn Rop€"yg-thHt.itff6"hai;A eh'd'#stiiiil',:'i;-:?nj rc j{tr,:t:,!:-::i:'"

Haldernan to get with Eh"liichih,Liriiaaa fiili+ft5gdf,s'.dif thkt]'A"gi1i',::",-., ' ,:dJ ;:r:i-:"r1-!

The President rnetiiffj"th€::i:dr1t'l"fg6'.f.tOo'itrAtah6"#lthTlenry ilr 'inr.[J jn:ri-'i;i1;-,1 ',;''

Petersen for nearly.ltwb trotilrb,$*frttle{t6x.5e6irfit'6',gffiie,tsffilaln!:..,i:-tliei r:;;n:rfrli',ir. r. , ,'

discussed the effect the Senate:re6ir-fffiitte-e'liea*iii$S'ri"eiu,ld'6{4i.g:i;tti,,: - ''leijrr r.;l'J ..:',

the trials in the event irrdiie.Ur.teehte'.:arrl.6;+6#i'-?riedi,:ll :r-i ri,r.iri:l:r ;::ll.l ;,'i ,

.r.ii,::ti1:j:r i,.f;;.,:"e 'r:)ia: 
-'i-:";'i-:::::jI:::r^n i:,i.i:::r.i'"i."i .1.:t;) 1,,

..,,,, 1l r ;, .,,.. 1..:;..- .:ii*i .::; jl:'.t jlr:,r,'ja l-.1 1.t1,:.i:,, .;.L;,;.-l.i 11r1;,'; i;
': i

. 1 .l'Jr J

::i" ,i ii::.i .;'

i.!

-i +



Deanrs resignation.
:ti.f ::11 r..t;j i.;11 ',_i -;-1

HP. Yes. As Prosecutor I.woul.{'do:,s:ontethlngi'l .. ... ... r l'
different but frorn yourpoint of view I don't ,,:rrr r:-;'.,::r ;i:r,:'l:,'
think you can sit on it. I think we have the
inforrnation under control but thatls d.ri ,l ,, '';i, l''.. ;::: ;1'.",:.';:' .

dangerous thing to say in this City.
',., r I t. .:,ti..,'l':'l::':'; i .l ''". .ti

P. Ah

HP. And if this inforrnation cornes out I think
you should have his resignation and it
shou1dbeef.feetiV€t:r.,.lil.,l'l..,:i'i;.:.j....'.::l:.::..'':..l.i:ll'.:.:,

Petersen, however, tt'{ggd thg PXesld;enf''4ot1tQ: @nrr-g!rre,Qs, {he:': t.",", 'r:,r " i-

resignation if the inforrnati..q4.did,B,ot'.:get,o,ut,,asrthat,,Wou1d bb rr i'r r: . r : :

rrcounter-productive[ in, theirr qegotlatisns:,with:Deanrs coirnsel. ' .': :

Petersen reviewed thg,Ftatuf ,of thg evlde,g'e- a$ length.witil the; "'

President with a view to:ward,.qlaking, a press' release befor.e ?rr r:

indictrnent or inforrnation was fj,led,,ip ope,n 
'Court. 

'' ' ' ,i. ,''

During the courFg gf the co{rvqreat-ion,Pe'tersen,ipf,or-rned ; : , i. ,.: .,

the President that they.wer;e consider,i4g giving Dean immtrnity. r ''..' i::

As for Haldernan and Ehrlichrn4n, petgrsqn 'recorrun.end,ed that they l

resign. The status of the situation was,reviewed,as follows:, : ,

P. Okay. A11 right corne to the Haldelnaq/Ehrlichrnan
thing. You see you said yesterday they should resign.
Let rne teIl you they should resign in rny view if they
get splashed with this. Now the point is, is the
tirning. I think that it's, I want to get your advice
on it, I think it would be really hanging the guy
before sornething cornes in if I say look, you guys
resign becaus'e I understand that Mr. Dean in the
one instance, and
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every reason to believe that a public disclosure

I+ I*

P.

P. Magruder in another instance, rnade sorne charges against
you. And I got their oral resignations last night and
they volunteered it. They said, look, we want to go
any tirne. So I just want your advice on it. I don't
know what to do, frankly. (Inaudible) so I guess
there's nothing in a hurry about that is there? I rnean
I -- Dean's resignation. I have talked, to hirn about
it this rnorning and told hirn to write it out.

HP. (Inaudible ).

HP.

P.

HP.

P.

Itrs under way -- I asked for it. How about Haldernan
and Ehrlichrnan? I just wonder if you have thern
walk the plank before Magruder splashes and what
have you or what not. I rnean I have inf,orrnation, true,
as to what Magruderrs going to do. (Inaudible) nothing
like this (inaudible).

Or for that rnatter, Mr. President

Yeah.

Its confidence in the Office of the Presidency.

Right. You wouldnrt want -- do you think they ought
to resign right now?

HP. Mr. President, I arn sorry to say it. I think that rnindful
of the need for confidence in your office -- yes.

P. (Inaudible ) basis ?

HP. That has nothing to do -- that has nothing to do with
guilt or innocence.

At the end of the rneeting with Petersen, the President had

of the entire case

in court would be rnade within forty-eight hours and perhaps sooner.

The rernaining questions for Presidential decision were: (l) W-hat
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action he should'. take on.the 'resignation; suspension or Leave of

Haldernan, Ehrlichrnan and Dean and whether it should be before

or after they were forrnally charged; (2) what position he should

take on irnrnunity for Dean;,and'(3) what staternent he should issue

,. r:14i

prior to the public disclosure in court

On the afternoon of April 17, tlne President discussed the
rl'i I'.,, i , : '' : '' i 

'l :

problern of granting irnrnunity to White House officials with Henry

Petersen. Petersen pointed out that he was opposed to irnrnunity
'. 

-; I ,':.1,.i:1,..:. il ,.,i. ,,. .,:' ., , t,.:,..' :'

but he pointed out that they rnight need Deanrs testirnony in order

to get Haldernan and Ehrlichrnan. The President'agreed. that under , ; '

those circurnstances he rnight have to rnove on Haldernan and

Ehrlichrnan, provided Deanrs testirnony was corroborated. The

President told Petersen::' : :", ': .

P. That's the point. W-e11, I feel it strongly -
I rnean,.r ju.st,understand '- ;I arn not trying : '

to protect anybody - I ijust want the'darnn;factsi 'r" : ''''r' "'
if you can get the facts frorn Dean and I
donrt care whether -

HP. Mr. Preiiderit, ;if I'thought you'w6re"tfyiflg:toirrl ' ' ' ; 'l

' protect sornebody, I would have walked out;'

As for Dean, the Pre:s,i.deht,told,''P6tersen: - rl ' ; :r''' "

P. "...No Iarn not-'goingltorconddrnn'iDd:rn:,rittithO :''' |'
has a chance to present hirnself. No he is in
exactly tht; 'sari.iej :po sition they'are iii.'"
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The President rernained convinced, however, tlnat a grant of

irnrnunity to a senior aide would appear as a cover-up. _.:. ,.

l.{ s

'.-:,3{r.:

: sr{.l": r

,, Yr:i l

i; ao
ri"ri.i

:'.i *:i

::;i.er :-- ir

: ;;3.tr.r

:''.$tt:',,

:' I .,t:i {1 .r'

. ;:r i-:i:'. r r

. S"i-i:.:..

; i: :r':' ;

..;i3 i;

- , '^t"i ,'1,

it rt, i, :'

'.,i'.i ,,.

t :::i :,

',.1 ,l

P. What you say ?,peo,k jg3r."Ig h?ying you heqe,ai,?.,.,.
witness and we want you to talk.

':i ,r-.:.: -r:.:;.r-:tiitl;- 'f..;r .:,;i :.,'. ,.:i'ijl .:.,,,,.,., ;- ..,,.:,..,,;:-,..,HP. That is.describe{i19 ipq1rggpity,,b,y.;e.,9,t9ppe1.. ,,, ., . 
"

P. r see, r see - t:natts fair enough. 'i1: 'f li'i'r"1i'' :r''

-r'; ili.,a r.:::i:i-!',.:,:i::]lt, tl;,,i:-r :.i:r., .:; 
t..;.1 .1 ,-:-,".' 1i;1 t;-,1. i....

HP. That is really the prosecutorts bargain.
':i a",;.;. rrt ; : i ;.,:i LL: -i ..;.i.r 1.' -.,:. i : r

P. That is rnuch better basically than irnrnunity -
let rne s?yr l q5;l,.pot,,rI,gue, r.g s',F+y.pro;llt,.g4tD",',?F,li,t- 

:, i r , ,

a rnatter of principle - it is a question of the
fact thatJ.aI4iFpf ,tryigg,,,fo,dq;peag,iF : :.liF pll}d .,. ,.,. ....:
like to see hirn save hirnself but I think find a
way to do-,it w.ithoql .-::if ,1 ,o,prSo thel114mr14itJt ,i.,i : , ..
route I think we are going to catch holy he11 foi
it. -;,i'r. '::;t- ti;;. i; ..; ;.i i.,::-,i,1.. .l:- i

HP. Scares,trell,gr+t ,9{;.{\$1 1y;,.,,,:.i-r;..'.1 ,1.:.1 .l :r r.r-,. j;.,-i : ::.,.:i,.,..r. .t, ::jl'.j

The President went over the draft of his propos.ed staternent . ..:rri

with Petersen. Peter.qeq f-ur$3g1, counsqled the,Pr-,ggi,4.el!,!hr",|,lg ,,

discus sion of the,,facts of the, gap,e, cog]{,he, +.?4erpit\gyt pre judicing

the case and the l,ighls of,,tlrg,defendants". .,"r.,, ,r,ii iri r;r:ii|r.,rr

Later on the afternogp,oJ,Ap4il L7, the Frg.s,ide,1!,l""qg$,,hiq,

staternent, revealing that he h34 +.,y,f.g9.t" a4.d had beg,u1 his,.,3ryn

investigation on March 2l; that White House staff rnernbers.w-ho were
":.-.r:. l.:. ; i,

indicted would be suspended,,gand if they $/ere. convicted,i.t|gy ry"]+.19

be discharged. He 3pnounsed that all men&ers of the White Hguse

I
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l lrnrnittee. The jstaff would appear and testify befbre the Sendte 'Cc

Presidentfurther statedthat: rrr "'i.,i'ri'-': "::'': ir ;''' - ;*'

I have expresiea"b'irra *ppiiip.ii1tg authd,rifies r' 'ri'r'i

rny view that no individual-ftofaia!;r-inthe di'Stt"" r.:'i;r rir;

or present, a position of rnajor irnportance in
the Adrninistration should be given irnrnunity
frorn prosecution' i:,,. ,:...:.r.i:.. ..1.i.;., 

,.:: 
irr,..r..i

In addition he stated that all White House staff ernployees were
,il:.i.i::.'ir i:i: r:' !.:.\:.i:lr .iil1".i:i :.:i,' ^.;., I

expected fully to cooperate in this rnatter. 
,

1.; ;;11.:.r;l.l, : jl r;l:r :, .r:rr.,:-

After rnaking his public steiteme-nt, the l)resident rnet with

.:
Secretary of State Rogers, arid'th"gy w9r9 joingd latBflbirHaldbrr]lanrr i rl

'

Secretary Rogels'reiterated his advice that the
'.] 4,' , i '::l ..'. i.:_il f_;:lr l i:t: i.' i i' l-f .:., . 'l :., ;, .'.: .;: : 'r:,r i.

Presid.ent could not perrnit any senior official to be given irnrnunity.

He also reiterated his advice that for the President to discharge his':': :

senior aides before'they Were fofrnalty chafgdd with't diiriidrwoirl4:':r':

highly pr e judice the ir Ug;i iiigi;t'di ihtt dfiritef 'tHerrr without a tt uaI.

The presidenf fr;a t"rtiuaaa'ti-gi'tte itioUiA treat Ddbn,

Haldernan and Ehrlichrnan in the sarrre ,.r.rroer'.'t.t'P"t"i"" liad ad+ised

the President that action on Dean would prejudice the ndgotiations

of the U. S. Attorneys'#ith'D"rrrt's lawyers, and tfrat'Ddan's'teStirnony

rnight be needed for'ihe'c'a3d".'
il ,. .: ) .t..:, :1. j. .,t'.- t ,_ i,.:.1

On the evening of April i9, th" President rnet with Messrs.

Wilson and Strickler, counsel retaihed by''iTaldernan anii nhrlichrnan
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upon recornrrrendation of Secretary Rogers. Wilson and Strickler

rnade strong argurnents that Haldernan and Ehrlichrnan had no

crirninal liability and should not'be discharged.

l+'$

The President continued to struggle with the qlrestion of

adrninistrative action against his aides

On April 27, Petersen reported to the President that De.ants

lawyer was threatening that unless Dean got irnrnunity, I'W-e will .

bring the President in - not in this case but in other things.'.'

On the question of irnrnunity in the face of these threats,

the President told Petersen:

P. A11 right. We have got the ir4rnunity problern , : :

resolved. Do it, Dean if you need to, but
boy I arn telling you - there ainrt going to be
any blackrnail.

On April 27, tine President was also advised by Petersen that ::'

, , ,..t:.

the negotiations with Deants attorneys had'bogged down, and action

by the President against Dean, Haldeirran and Ehrlichrnan would now

be helpful to the U. S. Attorney. 
: : ': 1 

" " 
'' ':

Three days later, on April 30, the President gave a nationwide
-.r-...

address. FIe announced that he accepted the' resignations of Haldern.rr," '' '

Ehrlichrnan, Attorney General Kleindienst and Dean. The President
. ; , : ' '. l.-,,r:then announced the nornination of Elliot Richardson as the new Attorney

General.
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Conclusion

Throughout the period of the \,Vatergate affair the raw rnaterial

of these recorded conJidential conversations establishes that the

President had no prior knowledge of the break-in and that he had no

knowledge of any cover-up prior to March 21, 1973. In all of the

thousands of words spoken, even though they often are unclear and

arnbiguous, not once does it appear that the President of the United

States was engaged in a crirninal plot to obstruct justice.

On March 21, 1973, when the President learned for the first

tirne of allegations of such a plot and an alleged atternpt to blackrnail

the White Ffouse, he sought to find out the facts first frorn John Dean

then others. When it appeared. as a result of these investigations

that there was reason to believe that there rnay have been sorne wrong-

doing he conferred with the Attorney General and with the Assistant

in charge of the crirninal division of the Departrnent of Justice and

cooperated ful1y to bring the rnatter expeditiously before the grand

juty.

Ultirnately Dean has plead guilty to a felony,and seven forrner

White House officials stand indicted. Their innocence or guilt will

be deterrnined in a court of law.

This is as it should be.
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The trecent acquittals of forrner Secretary Stans and forrnernt acquittals of forrner ,.."ur""y Stans and forrner

',., ...:-ti !,, 1 ,': I

Attorney General Mitchell in tliE,VAi-id'."p-e deiil-onsti'ate,'the ivtsdc;rn" " i
.;rll, ,"_ j ,:.-:i ,.. ...- ,: ,.',::-.:::r..l .j ::-il.r_: . ii.:; :,.i:l

:.: .,,,,- '. j_-.
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